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BUSINESS CAIaheritr 8=88*6.ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

Th« liiitiau Puzzle*!Q408 and Ends.

Do not hurry the cows from the pas
lure*

8ov turnip wed after, not bt-iure. a 
rain.

It is oot too early to begin on vour 
fair exhibit*.

Better have whitewash than, manure
on the sill*.

Tiy hard to keep the stable dry dur
ing damp days.

The poorest land is too valuable to 
grow weeds and briais.

Reduce the amount and improve the 
quality of tbe fencing.

Pasturing meadows is like removing 
the door to stop a knot hole.

More hoe is the best reined v for pool- 
quality among vegetables.

Cultivate the mud wasps—they are 
tbe sworn foes of the cricket.

Bctter'~tni8s a good trade, than lad to 
praise your child’s deed.

Plows in the fence corner are a Sign of 
“farm for sale” within leu years

A mixture of grasses stimulât* a the 
appetite and affords better nourishment.

Buckwheat and sheep are most excel 
lent help in renovating foul worn hind.

Empty the slops on a leap of drv 
earth under a shed near the house—not 
in a sink drain.

It is well rotted chip-manure liberally 
applied that made the radish so sweet
and tend- r.

If tbe children will despoil flowers- and 
shrubs in the school-yards, their parent* 
should blush with shame.

A weak fence, a voiid near a house, 
a scrub male, or a lean manure heap is 
not seen on a well managed farm.

Having too many implements i° as bad 
M not having enough ; and having impie 
mente in bad condition *s always bad.

A large per oent. of merchants are 
ruined by thé failure of other merchant- ; 
few farmers indeed lose by the failure « f 
other farmers.

Plowing around stumps and rocks i< 
not unlike driving slower to reach your 
destination sooner ; yet the children would 
be afraid of y*u if you did the latter.

The farmer who thinks that to make I 
money he must go where land is cheaper, 
should consider well if he would not mak* 
more money by making the land lie has 
deeper and richer.

Two Good Stories for Em
ployers.

STfTmcLatchy, ll.%

•rTOkNEI-AT-LAW.
The ^Washington • acqueduet scandal 

bids fair to be the bigurst sensation the 
War Department has known for years. 
The walls of the tunnel, supposed to be 
solidly backed with stone and cement, 
are discovered to be backed at some 
places with I Hist! stone, without cement, 
and at other places with nothing at all. 
The fueling is very bitter among Con
gressman of both parties. Their wrath 
w ll la* rented on everyone connected with 
the Wat Department, though, of course, 
it is especially strong again..t Lieutenant 
Townsheod, who had direct charge of 
the work, and his superior officer, Major 
Lydeckvr.

It is asserted that the latter has never 
se«*n th*- tunnel, hating as he does any
thing like Roiling his hands. The Major 
thus becomes an issue. A court martial 
will probably lie called. Lydeckcr bé
louga to the swvllcst of dude society. 
The Republ'cao party was responsible 
fir Ilia appointment, but that gives- 
Democrats no consolation. The present 
a*lministration is responsible for retaining 
him. The Major should he included in 
the provisions of the Chinese hill ; he 
should go !

The Republican Flambeau Club on 
Friday night headed a parade from the 
Peace Monument to the League build 
tug, escorting a fourteen-foot-high Harri
son and Morion ball, made in imitation 
of tlie Tippecanoe bail of 1840. The 
procession was of respectable size. but it 
was a sorry pr*«cession compared with 
wlial would have collected four years ago. 
The sidewalks were crowded with Re
publican Government clerks look in. ' » n, 
but they were mute. Silk hats were ot 
so plentiful, and though the night was 
raw, straw hats were numerous in the 
procession. Politics is a close profession 
in Washington.

The Senate will investigate the action 
of Chief of Ordnance Benet, in pro
mulgating an official order made some 
time ago that le ivafler in that Bureau, 
other things being equal. Democrats shill 
be favored hi employing «r discharging,
•tud this .shall apply alike to -‘men, I 
women and children.” General Benct, 1 
it is said states that this order was made 
at the instance of Secretary Endicott. I 
If tins be so, S* cretary Endicott com mitt- ] 
ed an inexcusable blunder. Tbe order 
was not only objectionable, but unnecess
ary. One would have supposed that a 
hint would have been as good as a kick.

The reading of the new tariff bill 
consumed four hours in the Si-oate 
Committee ou Financ*. Senator Harris 
says that he expects to receive from 
Fortress Monroe on Tuesday moruiug 
Senator Beck's suggestions as to the 
minority report, if so, they will be 
presented to the Commiitve ou Wednes
day.

Tbe Speaker and the. Ways and 
Means Committee await the action of the 
Senate on the tariff hill. The D -mocrals 
are tn high glee and «lie R publicans 
claim to be eqi ally as well satisfied with 
the slate of affairs. You can take your 
choice of these opinions.

Speaker Carlisle is looking unwell. 
His recent speeches in Kentucky, though 
out three io number, greatly tried 
his strength. He has had no rest for 
over u ii mouton, aud in addition to every
thing els*1, has had his own election eoo- 
tesl on his bands a greater part of that 
time. The National cornuti*tee has 
a-kvd him to make speeches for three 
weeks in New York, Connecticut, and 
New Jersey. His getting away lor even 
ten days seems unlikely.

The majority report of the Utah Com
mission bus been received by Secretary 
Vilas. It opposes the admission of Utah
as a State uotil such time as tbe Mor
mons show less duplicity regarding 
polygamy. This report, like that of the 
minority, favors a constitutional amend
ment prohibiting polygamy in the United 
States.

The Stalilwcker investigating corn 
mitlee, alter hearing a great mass of 
testimony, has come up smiling with its 
report completely exonerating Mr. Stahl 
necker from the charge of using undue 
influence to have the stone from his
Congresbiooal district used ou the new 
Library building. The report also take* 
pains to attribute the purest motives to 
Judge Kelly in bringing tbe matter to 
the attention ol the House.

S- uatot'A Coke and Chandler have just 
bad a. warm encounter on the Senate 
floor. The affair grew out of Mr. 
Chandler s resolution to inquire into the

Western fort was inj An Am*-ricau 
I command of a major of artillery who was 
constantly lamenting that his favourite 
arm e*»ui«t noth /more frequently used 
against the Indians. Finally one day 
he took oil*- ol the small howitzers which 
defended the fort, and had it securely 
strapped )*• th*- hack of an army inull*; 
with tin- muzzle projecting ovei the am- 

j mal * tail. With mis novel gun carriage 
1 with the captain and a 

bluff on the hank of the 
car which inn a encamped a
'riendly Indians. The gun 

and primed, the fuse 
mule hacked to the 

The major remarked 
about the moral effect the 

likely to produce upon 
.s Mvpped forward aud 
Ii to the fuse.

• • .ii > <f tin- mu.e watr aroused. 
Ins hi ad aiound to see what 

kii his hack, and he next 
I' -i r xv. tv uunehed together 

and he wa.-. making forty revolutions a 
minute, while the gun wa.' threatening 
everything within a radius of half a mile. 
The captain shinned up the only avail 
able tree. The. sergeaut threw himseif 
flat on the ground mid tried to dig a 
hole with Ills oayonci to crawl into, while 
the fat major rolled over and over, alter
nately invoking Lin; protection of Provi- 
dcDCi aud cursing the mule.

Finally tiie x-xpiosio • came, the vail 
went tit rough -t.iiv roof of the fort, and 
the recoil of the gun and tile wild It ap ol 
the t* r rifled mule carried both over the 
bluff to a safe anchorage at the bottom 
of the river. The- discomfited pally re-

By Rev. Neil MTtay.
Oh, Canada ! fair Canada I 
v Lajèd of my home and heart I ,f 
Thy rugged strand, thy bilk, thy plains 

Seym of my life a part.

I love thy healthful, braeing clime,

KTjyr bright and breezy hills ; 
lôvénîiy solitudes sublime,
1 love thy purling rills.

I love thy teekniug prairies wide,
^Thy itea tike lakts, that, sweep,

Ttieir waters to the throbbing tides 
Of triple oceans deep.

I love thy plains in wintry white,
When all is bare and oo)d ;

L love She meads ta tipemcr bright, 
WithWrrtwt tints of gold.

I’ve rambled in thy forest grand,
III boyhood's golden hoars,
Vveloved add wooed and dreamed and

• planned
Amid th; sylvan bowers.

>tbep, when hope wee high

Will be «old at Pqblip Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, io the 
County of At beet and Province 
of New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, 
the 26th da; ofOCTOBKB next, 
between lhe bourn of TWKLVB 
o'clock noon and KIVK n olock 
ii. the afteroÿe :

ALL. the right, title, iuterrat, prop
erty, claim and demand that 

Joseph 0. Bleak ne y bas, or had on 
the ninth day ol October A. D.. 1886, 
his pusuwr; right, end right of
entry, both at law and ie equity, of,
in, and to, all that certain lot of land 
and premises, situate in the Parish of 
Elgin, aforesaid, on the Poll, tt River 
(ho called) and being a part of a cer
tain lot of land on the Weal side of 
said River, granted by the ('row* to 
one William, Colpitta, and part o* a 
certain lot of land on the East side of 
said River, granted by the Crown to 
one Georgs Killam, and formerly 
known as the Charles L. Bleakoey 
mil! sili, and bounded as lollowe, to 
wii : Bogiun ng it a post on tlie lop 
of th. hill above i ho mill, on the East 
side of said Kivu ; thence running in 
a Westerly direction aoroae said River 
twenty four rods tn a poet ; thenee 
running North twenty three rode to a 
post ; thence running East thirty four 
rods r, crossing mid River to a post ; 
thence running In • Foeth Westerly 
direction twenty three rods to the 
place of beginning, containing four 
acres, more or lees, together with the 
saw and grist mills thereon.

Also all that certain other lot of 
land and premises situate in Elgin 
aforesaid, near Elgin Corner (so 
called) and bounded and deaoribed as 
follows : Commencing at the Gordon 
Falls road at a point twenty two and 
a half rods from Robert D. Robinson's 
Southern boundary ; thenee along the 
said Gordon Falls road to Lot 28 ; 
thence Easterly to Pollett River ; 
thenoe along Pollett River to lands 
owned by Get rge Killam ; thenee 
along the said Killam line to within 
twenty two and a half rods of Robert 
D. Robinson's Southern boundary 
before mentioned ; thenoe Westerly to 
the place of beginning, containing 
fifteen acres, more or less, being the 
same premises conveyed to one Joseph 
Bleakoey by Robert MoBImoo and 
his wife by a deed dated July ninth, 
A. D. 1880, and duly recorded in the 
All-crt County records by number 
9874, on August seventeenth, A. D. 
1880.

Also all the interest tbe said Joseph 
C. Bleakoey has or had en the said 
ninth day of October, A. D„ 1886, 
In all other lauds and premises within 
my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 
however described.

The same having been mined under 
and by virtue of tn Execution issued 
oui of the Supreme Court at the suit 
ot Hamilton McManus against the 
said Joseph C. Bleakoey.

ASAKL WELLS,
SHXRtrr.
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■» eavem is well known,but eumpai 
ly lew people are adare of the existt 
•web a mammoth system of subteri
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g^-Vlaims promptly uolldvd in all parts 
of Canada «ml the United States Particular 
attention given to seercblog of Keoasds 
and Probate business. .

the an ter a

Job and Poster Workwti**l|nitjb twenty Jwf iMdtf, melt
perpendicular, and not lfcfahed at the 
sop, leads to the platform. From this 
tan height a ladder .66 feet io length 
resta opoo a hill in the amphitheatre; -as 
the first ohao.ber of the oave is called. 
1 lie ladder is made by epfieing together 
four long pine trees, and. although h it- 
nbaeintety safe, Me mp>**/ ***d wt*> 
oat four and trembling, especially if h. 
«Sewahis gane to ewt «upou she depths, 
WoiTa From the bottom ot tbe leader # 
Anther descent tt 160-lnet » made, which 
« » Bleep that the hands most aid th.

Poirier & McCully.*'
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS #C.

M0NI T0N AND SHEDIAC, N. X
Loans iivgotinted oil Real Estate. CWW 

promptly < ollevtvd in Canada and U. 8. A 
HON PASCAL POIRIER, 8l»Atwu < * 
K A. McCULLY, A. B , L L. B.

b7a. marven, m. b.

Physician and Surge*.
Ornes : Opposite the Drug Store.
Ulemascb : Mrs. Anthony Sleeves,

HILI.SBORO, n b- 
gySpeeial attention given to dhnssnaf 

women and Children.

•EXECUTED-

was Uzzn Neatly,
Cheaply,And eare and grief unknown ; 

l love thee now. when night is nigh
* ' And evening shadows grown.

t kiaiW that glowing tales are told 
Of other lands than mine— :

MA|ln>Mw#va.d with easUesotd, 
■^WireAdtffitdlSeg iviea twine.

Ol battle fields, wliere hemes fought 
Fur country, home and life ;

MhomM haviK! W1 ought,
* AutToarnage in the strife.

•Pftf 'sorti* like tliesc niy country boasts, 
Few mointh with oarnage built ; 

(f!<TiHindu dire of slanglittred hosts 
„, (Jr gory deluge spilt.

Better by far, tbe virgin roll

Correctly,

Shortest Possible Notice.
the aky and admitting 
•oks like a rift,ip a dark All kinds of

L. Somers, D. D. 3MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,
GRADUATE OF NEW YORK COLLIGE OF DEKTIRTST.

Spkci ALTiBS.-The extraction of teeth with
out pain by the use of anaesthetics. Artiteiil 
crown work and teeth without plates,

One Door West of Market, Moncton, N. !S.

that in deaer ndmg he wa* «neon(awes*)l 
IShJbe great depths below, bet beooelertii hr 

S*eaA*be mwBtfiW* M cation akin. 
,.$i ta horror. In portions of the ^mphithcI gttoSPJSrjsfaHgea

manyfimes loader than tbe origin* «hhM?
The whole amphitheatre «ceeâibk* V 
thratre ia Mt general shape, tbe raawfB
bU-ebeit* NMkoM

DEEDS,
1 B#r gWiatit sons will trace 
Upon their cherished country's aoroll 

Dcedu worthy of their race.

' WXh WiD may worship hoary heaps 
. < Uf legehdary mould j

castle keep*,

MORTGAGES,

0. J. McCully, M. An M. D.
» Member of the Royal College of Hurgsaw 
England.

A specialty of diseases of tbe Bye, Bar 
aud Throat. '—y

Office : Main Si., Moncton, N. J

BILLS OF SALE,

Who»ni.«myioy 
, In dungeon s damp aud cold.

Give me this new, this appy land, 
'ÿhia land W) fresh and free ;

Oh, Canada! my heart and hand
ShalLowa no land hot thee.

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC,

always on hand,
the stage should

be. U ui I6Û io eireuftrierenoe. and 5ft S. C. MURRAY, M. D 
Physician and Surgeon.
Omei and Kbsidbkcb op|w*ite the 

Waverley House.
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BUSINESSThetopia shaped liks a vlonis.

AND-r For Young Men.

The following is taken from the laU 
tieto written by the late Hr ary Ward

il Mme. V Tbe thrfcw tfonde 6k>
The Sewing Machine Newt dishes U|, 

a couple ol old stories which seem to >e j 
worth telling owee more An Oriental I 
monarch placed himself under the lnin<i,< 
of a barber, who carelessly remarked thirl 
arith one stroke of the instrument In- 
wielded he omid deprive ilie cnunliy of 
its rater. “There's treason In the very 
thought. I" cried the affrighted monarch, 
who sprang from the reach of the poor 
barber. The wretch was beheaded.

Moral : When a man in your employ 
thinks he is all in al_, and can break 
you, cut Ins load off (figuratively), and I 
leave him to occupy th" sir «il of repent 
sure, from which some hungry anil . 
foolish competitor of yours can pick him 
np only to go through the same exper
wane.

There’s another side to this argument, 
too, which is quite as interesting and 
fora Kite, and which can well be illustra 
ted by a story. It occurred but a lilt- I 
more than a e- ntury ago >n these shun s, 
aud has been authenticated

During the Revolutionary War, when 
the British occupied Boston town and i 
harbor, s swaggering British captain |

VIS1TINGCARDS,i reached by a winding among
The next to the ALBERT,idler,It I'”®" previou* to his

ath
fft rejflioe to sav that I war brought 

ij my youth to abstain from 
It ia unhealthy, it ia filthy 

(tuning to end. 1 believe that 
will come, when a young man 
roud of not being addicted to the 
kÉflaota of any kind. I believe 
tjSLjjrill came, wheo not to 
tfopRUae tobacco, not to waste 
BgQi in tlie secret indulgence of

(ut to be true to one’s nature, 
od’slaw, lobe saund, ro'otut, 
and to be conscious that there 
nf health and strength are de-

BILL HEADS, C. S. TURNER,
Ship-Builder,

Harvey Kink..............A. tie.,............. M. fi.
Sprt ial ittentlon given to Khlpmeal of

HAY, DEALS, PILIWO, BTC.
XTliTIOIT ECÔTBX*

ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY. N. X
AUSTIN CORN, Proprietor.

Removed to the building recently octm* 
pied by Dr. H. H. Colemsn. Tbe pebhe 
will be acrommcxlftted in tbe best meeser 
Good teb'e board. Sample rooms for travel- 
lers. Stabling, and teams to hire.

itare sod a blast of auotry air.
water It* peeaiiariy I LABELS,{violent

TAGS, ETC.ML lt« about tbe down. Ono ol tn< di-.my mottoes which 
Dam*- Nature i.< ai way.' prebohiug by ex 
auijfle and pit eupt is that of Husurgam. 
ft i' mu- ot" the vssvniiai ijualitics of mao « 
ii-art to extend it>* If in .untie direction, 
ai.d on loss, h i v. v«:r keenly felt, but 
makes im«uii f*r oth r, and .sotnutirne.-
Iri rvui lnjy.lli.i—.

I >■ i; tic.i Sir». Henry Ward Burlier,
u all Liu; world kti"W>, a l«»vin»», »i*-volvil 
wif , has refused to «••niorin to the custom 
of wearing the ;-<» called 'mourning” for 
her husband, and though the “probation 
ary iw Ive in* mil is .*!' - ir-.-w ’ has not yet 
passt d. -Ii*- doe.' n«*i e*insider it at all 
•*uad taste ’ lo ■ ndva v .r to preserve a - 
much gaiety as jiossibl-. Uu N« w Year's 
day she rtoetved tbuut two hundred eall- 
eis m lit-i pit asaitl apartineuls on (Juluui 
hia Ueights, aud « ntertaiued them, not 
as a mourning i*ast but with cheery 
wish»* for tie year» stretching btdbr« 
them. This is the proper spirit in which 
to tike the dbpen.-attutis ol Providence.
Une is taken the other Id left, but tin
little intervx utiig space between their 
bright reunion is too insignificant a matter 
to make such a doleful story of. Wben 
this labl remuant of a Inal hen ish nude of 
showing grief has become obsolete, aud 
,people wake up to the fact that our 
pre.-tut system of disposing ol tin dead is 
uusanilaiy and based puieiy on prejudice 
and s-, ntimeiil if i live to see tlie changes 
I shall begin to believe 1 am really living 
in tbe enlightened 18th emtur}.

barrel and «ImoBl
a» dm lap. At no point of ttis 
■ there room to turn around, an 
taming ore meet crawl baekjrprd 
fc The passage ia it straight as* 
It lead, into an animal baryuosjgl 
Tbe exit was to choked og with i

printed to order.

Having secured an excellent assortment of

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE
ils that th#from decayed

we are prepared to do first-class work aseonld net he entered. The bottom of the
"dost whi*,- eletoeni

riüed Ifmii the n terent ebudimoe Ip tbe 
compiandments of God will be » matter 
of ambibOD and endeavor among men."
~ Qurdian.

" Shall Wè Know Each Other
K1 1 -a wa ' U nn vrrvai O

Dated Sheriff’s OSes 
July 17, A. D., 1888.CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

required
of th— Equity Sale19-Give ns a trial and be convincedwith dried-lip

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,
Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

witd animals, seme uni There will Iw solil at Pnhll. Am lion, at 
or near the Albert Railway Station, in the 
Parish of Hillslsiruugh, in the County ol 
Albert, in the Province of New Bnmewii k, ou 
Tharsday, tlie 15th day of November, A. I). 
1888, »t a o’clock ip tjie aftertimiu, pursuant 
to the direction of a Decretal Older of the 
Supreme Court In Equity, made on the IStb 
dav of July, A. D. IS8S, tn a certain <*nsc 
therein pending wherein Thoiuas K. Jonc»
in Plaintiff, and Tim Albert Railway Com
pany, The Western Union Telegraph Ci m 
parry, and Her Majesty the Queen, represent
ed hy the Honorable John Henry Pope. 
Minuter of Railways and Canals of Canada, 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for sale, the mortgaged 
lands, premises aud property described In 
the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint and in tbe

stored»,*lhVr
«bnffoofftWn 
etf. 5Thert! 
ie mouutaiir

in Heavèn ?
by tbe dost wheo How ’frr quenllv that question is asked 

by those who long for reunion with loved 
-ones taken Sway; or who shrink erom the 
thong ht of losing those who still are 
here. One of tbe most sensible answers 
given to that question is : “We are not 
likely to" know any less in heaven than 

‘be know on earth.” Moses and Rlijtfi 
lived on earth, and left it 6(HI y<*4 
apart, but they seemed to have been ac
quainted with each other. I have a 
right 'to Believe ’that in he next life [ 
Shall Jtnow my dear parents years ago 
happy ia the Lord ; also dear brotheie

liftfhtffeTup--

tbeory,” said
t i _îa* Lit "hi*, i kXv u;

ng ground. All wild ÀAimàle., wH 
i there is an abundant*# Mn this 
o, sorely do not die a virent death, 
» they five forever. I 8feWvt?l«0k

aeieaai Atiw found 
fften kifidn/ * **"* ' 
r«d fralnfe'*f-tfrveav* 

— —.p™, -rgeet crréta.'liacd for-
matioD ia the world, is Bloodé’W'T» rode,' 
m named from the discoverer. It is 
readied alter numerous and pdrifoo* êré-
renta and ascents, terminating' in À Vat

ATTENTION!
thinking that be would-be better served 
through fear, he polled out an enormous 
pistol, such as were need in those day», 
and placing it iu a convenient position, 
threatened to shoot the apprentice if lie 
cat him while shaving. The youngster, 
who was “nervy," performed his work 
with akill. The self satisfied captain 
climbed out ofthe chair and in a patroniz
ing way said, “Were you not afraid T

“Afraidof what?" said the boy.
“Afraid that 1 would shoot you.”
“Oh, no V said the boy, “it 1 had by 

any mischance cut you, no matter how 
•lightly, I’d have drawn that razor across 
your throat before you bad time to tbiuk 
of shooting.” The captain turned pale 
as death, and it is sate to say that tbe 
lesson was not lost.

Moral : If you’ve got a good employe, 
encourage him and don’t try to scare 
him to death. He may know something

Beatty Hotel,
HILLSBOROUGH,..................... . A. OA

Team at all trains to convey travelkfi t* 
and from Hotel free of charge,

Train from Salisbury remains hi HIM— 
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive io the hotel and gat

SUBSCRIBE

without ha' qappjr in me -uvru , »«*v ut»i ui wugid
and sifter8- How we'l do 1 remember 
the Wdjçdf- uttered and the final hymns 
sOng by my now departed brothers, Tbe

'be most

last exbrefsibu' by my youngest brother, 
iAfo left these mundane shores not so 
very long ago, was a “good bye” in » 
faint whisper while I stood by bis side. 
I expect one day. sooner or làter, tV 
meet that brother in tlie Celestial City,

1 ' lw
weleomv and a joyful recognition. Alan 
iny hi loved Master, aud ihroogeof friends 

H. B Longtdorf.

WeeklyAlive in Her Coffin,

end a foot thick. tXao Stvangi1 Ikvstoialimi of a Yonn^ Woman 
who was Sii|»|iosetl to In* Dead. Observer.lejptéfrôftr ft11

Mrs. Alice NVchb keeps a gvuciry on 
Beale street, and is Known tn hundreds of 
people Two year.' ago John Webb, a 
son of Mrs. Webb, married i-aiali Kelley, 
a remarkably pretty girl, to whom tin 
mother-in iaw became greatly attach» d. 
Before the tirs? year of tlieir married 
life had passed Mrs. Weir» jr., bccam* 
stricken with coii.-uu ptmti. About u 
month ago the young lady became an 
xious to visit In r parents in Heudersin 
County. Two weeks ago last Tuesday 
a telegram annoimc* d her death, ami tin 
husband started for the remains. Three 
days latter he returned with the corpse 
The mother-in law pleaded so hard for a 
sight of the dead woman It was decidt d 
to open the coffin

While looking at tin placid face Mrs. 
Webb bte,,ine Hiino>i pnralized with 
fright at helmldliiu, the • yelids «fill 
dead Woniio .-lowly oj ; u. Mrs. Wild» 
was unable to utter a sound. Finally 
she fell back into a chair near by, but 
her horror waK only increased when th* 
supposed corpse slowly .-at upright and 
in an almost inaudible voice said: 0 . 
where am I V At this the weeping woman 
screamed

Friends who i mbed into the room 
were almost paraiized at the sight. 0m 
bolder than the others, returned ami 
spoke to the woman, who asked tn i> 
laid on the bed Hastily she w,.* tak* ■ 
from the coffin and tenderly eared lor. 
The day following, she related, as Ii*m 
strength permitted, a wonderful stoiv !

deep, BHitiEt-’é not whispering a good-bye, but • hai 
'vT • ' J

At ihV base Itof ISO feet
n died happy.
/, ,M*1C i___
Faith Cure For Warts#

Isst Louisiana election. Senator Gibson, 
of Louisiana, opined personalities by 
intimating that he would rather be a dog 
than le such a scavenger as tlie New 
Hampshire Senator. Senator Coke was 
equally polite, but merely stated, with 
lew* oratory, that Senator Chandler did 
not himself believe what he had stated.

and the rumpled 
once more

I^arge.
,F«mpoKa«Art
I. M, beingj« staipi ALMA HOUSE.Newsy.A young lady in town has tyeo very 

much tronbli’d over a number of large 
warts an her hands. She has tried every 
refnedy she ever heard of with I heel- 
eep;ion of having removed with the 
knifo. And all to no effect, until a last 
nrivel remedy lias done its work. She 
efoims to lisve got from » gvpey woman.

fargemengh to 
cveUmg t-hi m i "

feel from . the Iw ifitW Bfh Jmoated m central and pleasant gas* 
of tbe beautiful sea side village of 

ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 
Klrrt-Claew Fare. Term RmnmHe 

JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

,30 by 4if let*, and 
6 feet ib!dià*Ritr|f,
i wd.to4trrf. et tn

. ti —...

ire a kl

You Bill It.the. ayiwr and vx*d Wed 
J by drippings from'AtAsfcdtvs 
The réily mhaliunts of the 
Whiteeyview water dogs. The 
and take are reached' bj easy

rtilRp ■ .i <1 ah. i rtHfii ■ ml lit u Wo fin 11. '

Then he apologised, 
dignity of the Senate 
ironed smooth.

The United States Supreme Court will 
assemble October 8. Upou the opeuiug 
Chief Justice duller will take the oath of 
office. The call of docket will begin on 
the second day. There are now on the 
«iocke t 1,562 cases, and that number 
will be greatly increased by the time the 
court sits. Thu Bell Telephone Case is 
first ou the dock* t, but l ay be postponed 
to «wait Justice Matthews’ r»cov. ry 
fr*'Ui his present illness, as Justice Gtav 
takes no part in the hearing of this cas*. 
Tia Alabama rai'road ease as to the 
eoin-'.itutioiiality ol" the law requiring 
railroad men to be free trout color-blind 
iifhh, will have an early htaring 
the court adjourned h 
ra-v-, invlading the la 
v'mik Gain* s v<. Citv 
xv. ie. i.tk w iiiMhearlvi».meut
»....... wil: |Mi a

N...- iiih (.
A Miiii'ir fl.-aU d/ia.l wi-« k in dm iff ct 

that L’ougi yaamfin Randall's uiind is 
failing, and dial tilwre are strange lapses 
in his corresiendesce is officially deuitd 
by hia sooretanr. There would seem to 
be enough getjuiue news in Washington 
to supply ihe newspapers, without resort
ing to wilfel falsehood.

Washington, l>. C., Uctoher 1st. 1888.

Enterprising" stand or bo connected with, and also all 
loco motives, engines, care, tender» ad all 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
stock, and all machinery, tools, implements, 
fuel, and materials for the constructing, 
repairing, opeç ting and maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, or its appar
tenances, or any part of tbe same between 
the terminal poipts aforesaid ; and also all 
the property rights, liberties, franchises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, apparten
ant es, and equipments, as to said -ineof 
Railway between said terminal points» and 
all other rights and things of whatever 
name or nature necessary to build, continue, 
hold and operate the said line of Railway 
of the said Defendants tbe Albert BailWiy 
Company ; and also all tbe lands and real 
estate offbe said Tbe Atbert Railway Loifr*'- 
pany mentioned in. said Indentures of Mort
gage, and conveyed thereby, or intended or 
expressed tb be conveyed thereby.

For terms of Kale and other particular», 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor, A. A. 
Stockton, Esq., 94 Prince William Street, 
City of Saint John, or to the undersigned 
Referee.

Dated this 6th. day of August 1888.,
THOMAS B. JONES,

Refer*, for Salt*
A. A. STOCKTON,

riaintifTt Solicitor.
SAMUEL STEWART, Adctiomuis.

Little Beene was dying.
Her father had struck the child a blow 

•o the spine while in'ane from the in- 
fioeooe of rum, and confusion aud terror 
overwhelm the frantic household, for 
little Bessie is beloved by all.

Among those of the neighbors who 
bad*»thered in amid the excitement was 
the rttmseller who had dealt out the 
nelson to that neighborhood for years. 
He drew near tbe death-bed, and heard 
a watcher, who was wiping Ihe death- 
damp from the child’s beautiful face, 
“That blow has killed her." Little 
Bessie eauglit the whisper, and raising 
lier eyes that were growing large in 
dentil, she fixed a dying gaze upon the 
rumseller aud said.

BARBER SHOP.PAPER*8he,cnts pieces ..f paper in squares and 
> cov.-r a wart. After 

she plastered one of them 
xm each wart. When the pieces of paper 
-had dried site took them in fall of tbe 
mono and placed them upon the ground 
I «Heath the eaves oi a building, where 
the water could drip upon them. After 
they had been thoroughly wet she placed 
them in-an oven to dry, and finally she 
placed them in the shape of a triangle 
Upon her Hand and then threat her hand 
out of a third story window and blew 
them oft' to Ihe winds.

Opposite Store of W. H.Duftÿ.*,
Main Street. Hillsboro-

Satisfaction Guarantee*.
Patronage Respectfully MMMk

Hours : From 7 lo 10 P. M.
_____ _____ Wm. ErCeaaeO.

ANGUS O’HANLBT.”

blacksmith.
Main SI. HiMoro, N. X

All kinds of Markrtm'fb’s.work dowaORfo- 
neatneaa and despatch, ^R*

BOR SB SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

» leErooud tikrAanii eV are' Cun-' 
•fine fornlkfioA hangihv down 
which being, rirwck give forth a 
I roar'd, loud at soil «ee^rdiog to 
d in a high or kjW H'ch actordiog 
lengtl . By/xyripiinth-g s few 

■ an < eiave wae^ltanged, on whicli 
ait» enuld bp I l aulifully i-xfontMT.

Devoted to the Interests of

COUNTY
in particular, and of the Province and

Dominion in general,
hy than Bkn.drV Throne. 
The pareapes uf the cavi 
so many directions that 1 
give ihe n-lative oeatiou

In three days 
. the darts had disappeared. She is se 
r eébfident of tbe cure that she recommends 

it to all her friends.— [Datdmrx New.

' - A Leap Year Lament.
J Leantjearis -cliauce is swiftly fleering, 
■nafJHitl along ond lorn am I ;

Ufejjtoiemrejtindl) greeting, 
PH^Ppm^e pasred me by.

Bs^eypt nep^beems but a bubble, 
lilt irwksnre to burst; 

^Kwrelwr Mthe trouble ?
EpNrifh fnsdiykr< v if* worst.

1 ’^raf yming and fairly handsome, 
j I With a loyal, loving bean.

Educated, modest, and some
People think that I am “smart.”

*
Still, alas 1 I’m eight and twenty,

< And no maiden has proposed ;
I Sweet girl friends 1 liste in plenty,

PURE
W lieu

ttst May. luurlMU 
limn > case of Maria 

i»l Now Orlv.no», 
( trillions 

ij fav liitmit «I «luww hi

You did it !” and 
in a few minutes was dead.

That group never forgot the dying 
child's charge, and the rumseller snys 
that it hauuts him day and night; and 
ye* he continues to deal out the fatal 
beverage to his victims. Every otic of 
us who does not rise up aud assist in 
crushing this biazcn strpeut is guilty 
before Gotl, aud the run.seller will say of 
us, "They alio are not against u are for 
n;" and more thau one "Little Bessie” 
will lay to ua, "You did it.”

Tee! the wholesale murder ol innocents 
will not oease until 'hi# traffic evasts, 
and to-day millions of voices are crying 
to ue from the giave. “You did it!”

E. C, C0LÉ,
wewt-taggrd.tis-m; 
ed from 6 tip 880 
(ice room » so reli
ef dripping a’at^j 
murmur of hudiB 

wines. The «huwet.be* rmm/ it shdH 
Ska njug, end water drops from 
in » shower ; Since oar-guide had <■ 
edit before, • huge mess of ititnN 
fc»» from the roof, khling a 'srge iB 
bar of whir* bets t There ie i large *3 
er-foll, the top «f wlwhjwBgioh. d by oiP 
fBSTOge. and the >tu.m, (reff>«e 
Ireret, bf -« series of pxsssM leading

SOUND MERCHANT TAHjO*
rired' of mhich lain ------and------ '

Gentlemen's Outfitter;
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTOHfK. M.

ed because its pdilios, and

FEARLESS C. A. Steeves,
Barrister, Attorney, Cooveyaaew.dto.

OPPOSITE TIMES OPPICM.

FotpIciC Plie et, yftctrm-
MISS LUCRÈTIA 8T&VÜ

MZŒjLIITBH,.
Main Street, Hillsboro, A. Oe.

Hate, Booneta. and Tnrhena ta taSart 
sty*”, always on band. Also every variety 
of trimmings. All work receives crenM 
personal sucervieion. Orders from n <Ua- 
tance promptly attended to.
f Patronage Respeetfhily Solkltet

fe Want Potatoes.in its exposure of evil and inju.ilce.

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers
Published evrrj Thursday, at

We handled 100,000 Bushels Potatoes 
this Srasoe and made money for nur 
Shippers. We get outside priera, we
want a few more good Shippers. Will 
send market reports each week if deeired. 
vVrirr u« end ship to

Confession of a Drunkard,!be pdWar A Dozen Negatives.
There are a round dust n of thing» 

that you can never get a lady to pit ad 
gnilty of, t. »l,t y ung or old :

That »ht lac- » light.
'ilut I, i m» » an: liai miiill.
That she ie un.il ai u 1 nil.
That she oses anything t-ni | -nv.l. r 
That it takes her long to dress.
That she has kept you waiting.
That ehe blushed when you mentioned 

a parlienlar gentleman’s name. '
Tbel she says what she doesn’t mean. 
That she ia food of Mandai. ^ 
That she etrer flirted. jr*
Thai she cannot kfbp a secrete-^'\ 
That she ia—io iove.

I had position high and holy. The 
demop tore from around me the robes of 
my sacred office and sent me forth 
ehufchless and Godless, a very hissing 
and byword among men. Afterward my 
voice was heard in tbe coarts. Bat the 
due gathered on my open books, and no 
footfall crossed the threshold of the 
drunkard's office. I had money ample 
for allJncoes-itiea. but it went to feed tbe 
oofferstof the devil which possessed me.

I bap a home adorned with all that 
wtalth/and the meat exquisite taste eonld 
suggedt. The devil btwui-d its threshold 
and tjhe light faded fnkp its chambers. 
And tfttre-ik^uitid, a dEYgyman without 
a church, a hatVigtegBIlbout a brief, » 
uiau with srerciiyHFtcud, a soul with
out hope—all swalluwkd up in tlie msal-

Bnt to wed they’re not dis|<»ed.

8o I’m glad that leap year’s going, 
Soon it will be enjjed quite ; 

iHMb I'll have » better showing—
• J U-proposed on New Year's night I

top ol ' the
feet the air

HILLSBORO, N. B

DON’T PLASTER *<*■* wt*
poisonous jiowders that (III np the pores of

By the Observer Publishing Company MISS ELLEN MASEE,
the skin and eagemler Incurable diseases 
DERMACURE cares pimple»,
Unti l IS, his, k-lieeds, redness, and tin, 
« tint forms of facial disfigurement. Uaetl

DRESS MAKEXL '
Work done at short notice. Orders Rem e 

distance receive careful personal «tteaHan 
PERFECT FITS UUARAMTMMD. 

Ladies Coe la and Sacks a Specialty- 
Room» over the «tore of AreUa BtirtM 
HILLSBORO,..............................*

itren,' * idler üS!"« eTe^J^2li 
Li\ Rsrasegbœ FtMOfm awe

Only One Dolar a Year- 
50 Cents for 6 Months. 

25 Gents for 3 Months.

the earth ou I and» and face, It leaves the akin soft, 
* bite and healthy. Cores chapped hands inone ui~‘ ... ....

hen, white those tower
ipew find

igliSaed iaeaure preventative of wrlnk- 
Thc only preparation ever devised for 

nlng the skin. Sold hy all druggist 
ir box. DR. À. L. 8LAW8GN, man ti
rer. No. 2 Brighton street avende, 
m, Mam. If your druggist does not 
It, get him to enter ft. (Sept St.)

There -inre-w-'M: of an cAh

Subscribe at ’Dace. receipt atAttuntionwhich ie-8ebienbe for rents we will
Jtm, 1st., 188».
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